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MAUKKTK BY TKLECKAPH.
IllilliliilS Si'fliil OF liEO. DAVIS.

Tlli: CITY HA I.I, LAST JilGIIT,

Mighty Outpouring of the People to
Hear the Favorite Son of New
Hanover Addresh of Hon. fieorge
Davis Ills Wondcrlnl Kloouence,
Powerful Sarcasm and Profound
Argumentation Great Knthuslain.

Mom ji such a speech made befove
a popular audience as was made at the
City Hall last night by Hon. (Jeorge
IKtvis. Seldom is such a demonstration
nr.ulc in honor of any orator anywhere.

A t o'clock a long; procession, con-."isti- ng

of .the Cornet Concert Club, the
Tilden and Vance Cuard.s. the' officials
of the Democratic party in Xew Han-
over and Citizens filed into-th-e vast
upper room of the City Hall. Boon
afler ; Charles II. Robin?on, Esq.,
Chairman )bf the County Executive

'Committee, arose and said:
I. am tin humble instrument for

in'vitin? you to a foast of fat thins:?.
It is not necessary that I should intro-
duce to you Hon. (Jeorge Davis, whom
you all know, love and cherish."

This was greeted, Mr. Davis rising
promptly, with hearty applause.

Mr. Davis said he came to speak of
.KPrknis .things, and accented the an.
)!auKvaMnn earnest of the popular

interest in the welfare of the country
aud its liberties, rather than as a special
compliment to himself.

"

He would not
nddresH hitiiself to the task of eulogiz
ing the National and Gubernatorial
candidates. 1 hey were all that theocr
casion a great one required.
needed no eulogy or defence. It was
unnecessary for him to defend (Jov.

'ildeh from the charge of perjury or
tiov. Vance from that of cruelty,
t; Mr. Davis rthen developed hitf line of

Hiirgument, which was to arraign Grant- -
" "ivin as constituting Republicanism or J

Radicalism, and deduce the lesson of
duty on the part of citizens to support
the Democratic party as the only or-

ganization! capable of saving the liberr
ties and restoring the honor and pros-
perity of the country. The argument,
while it seemed to the hasty glance ns
if veiled by the noble rhetoric and ve-
hement action of the speaker, was ad-

mirably illustrated by them.
Mr. Davis shdwed. that (i rant's ad-

ministration in its course in Louisian,
..Arkansas and South Carolina wasutter--

y subversive of civil liberty. The
peace of Grant had been an eight years'
peace of bayonets. The scathing re
view of ttie Louisiana aud Arkansas

: transactions, especially, was vrorthy of
the illustrious Chatham whom he
quoted. All through this part of the
iiddress there weije brilliant flashes of
sarcastic-- wit, and here and through-
out his quotations aud illustrations
wero of s Damascene polish. It
U impossible to reproduce them- - just
as it is impossile to pencil here a faint
inkling of his lofty eloquence when he
came to speak of the sacredness of the
writ of habeas corpus and the terrible
wrong its infraction by a Chief

" Justice of North Carolina and his as-
sociate Justices had wrought. Mr.
JSvis' argument led him to consider
the violence and the extravagance of
the Administration: Its various acts
of usurpation were graphically, power-
fully recited, seriatim. The Kepubli- -
can partyf having in Congress and by
their public speakers endorsed these
actft of usurpation, were clearly, by
logic and fact, responsible for them.
Then he came to consider Holden aud
the Supreme CourW-th-c mad haste
and partisan bitterness of the first, the
cowardice or base connivance of the
second. His description of the grim
old Towerj of London and his account
of . the arrpst of John AVilkes, made as
a companion picture with the deeds
done under the Shoffner. Bill, and his
representation of the woes of that
period, were perhaps, with his flowing
peroration, the finest parts of his truly
magnificent speech.

The speaker so electrified .his audi-
ence that there were thunders of ap-
plause lasting for minutes; shouts ac-
companied: the stamping of, feet and
canes and loud clapping of hands. It
was a popular oration rather than
a campaign speech an effort of
full Senatorial power, chaste in
the choice of language, beautiful
in pathos and nervous beyond any
speech we hav6 heard in the canvass:
A creat sneeeh brimful nf trnth
garnished with the rich flowers of fancy,
aglow with the biijhtest fires of a
classic eloquence. x

At the close numbers....rushed upon.1hn .1 3 1 -siana aua congratulated the hon-
ored speaker in the most enthusiastic

. and even affectionate terms. The soul
igreau orator of New Hanover

manifestation, which was quite as much'a compliment to him as was a tokenof the popular impulse for better thin- -s
in government.
Mr. Davis spoke only an hour and a
half, and under the severest disadvant-ages the execrable acoustic arrange
ment of the Hall and the restlessness of
Qiae persons ut the back, who by these

arrangements were deprived of the
1 pnviligeiof hearing continuously, wouldnave disconcerted 'an ordinary speaker.
I Adjournment of the Federal Court.

The United States District Court,
after a session of three days, adjourned
late in the afternoon Thursday' ; :

Judge Brooks gets through with
harness,, with judicial ddiberation, but

allj necessary dispatch, and ad-
journs hCourf. IToii a' good judgeand an excellant manj '

GtXERAL CITY NEWS.
A Disgraceful Disturbance.

- Ijwt nightafter the Cornet Concert
Club and the Tilden and Vance Guards
had escorted the Hon. Geo. Davis to
his residence, on Second between "Wa-
lnut and Red Cross 'streets, the former
proceeded down. Third Street to escort
the .T. and V. Guards to their hall, ou
Front between Market and Dock
ireets. "When --they reached' the inter-

section of Third and Market streets
they turned down the latter street to
proceed to the T. and V. Guard's hall.
"When the negro boys., who were listen-
ing to Ikcx King's wild harrangue in
front of the Market House, perceived
them marching, down Market street
they ran after them hurrahing "nnd

yelling like demons
The Band and theT. and V. Guards

seeing that the street V was blocked up,
turned down Third to Doek street,
thereby going out of their line of march
a half block rather than create a riot
by marching through the crowd. The
negro boys immediately ran after them
.followed by a reinTorcement of colored
men. They followed them around the
block to Front street; up which the
Democrats had to go to reach their
hall. "When the negroes saw the whites
marching towards Jthem they began to
threaten and threw a brick or two into
the procession.

The procession had reached the Hall
and were about to disband, when the
bat was thrpwn and the negroes rushed
among them. A few blows had been
passed when the police, hearing the
alarm, arrived and dispersed the crowd.
No one wes arrested because both of
the extent of the crowd and its having,
scattered .before the arrival of the
police.

A few minutes after a colored man
was arrested for being disorderly, and
two policemen went off with him to the
lock-up- .. They,had just'started when
a large , numlic. of negroes crowded
around them, and a squad of polieewere
required to prevent the negroes from
rescuing the prisoner.

This is a tine state of affairs, for
which we have to thank the Republi-cai- )

party, a party ; conscienceless and
lawless in teaching and practice. The
police deserve commendatioij fop the
promptness' with which thearrests were
made.

Annuol Meeting: of the Chamber ot
Commerce.

The annual meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce of this eity was' held on
yesterday at the rooms "of the Produce
Exchange, and was called to order by
Col. W. L. DeRosset, the President,
who, while returning his thanks for the
honor of having been chosen their
presiding offioer, respectfully refused
to be a candidate for, or dceept the
position, for a longer time. The' an-

nual election was then had and resulted
in the following named'gentlemea being
chosen :

Hon. A. H. VanBokkclen, President.
E. Pcschau, Esq., First Vice-Presi-de- at.

Donald MauRae, Esq., Second Vice-Presiden- t.-

.

John I j. Cant well, Secretary and
Treasurer. .

Executive Committee W. L. De-
Rosset, James Sprunt, R. E. Calder,
James H. Chadbourn, ; George Harris.

On motion it was unanimously re-
solved that the President of the Pro-
duce Exchange, D, G. Worth, Esq., be
ex-offic- io a member of the Executive
Council.

(

We were pleased to sec that untiring
friend of our and Harbor Im-
provements," ; Henry Nutt, Esq,; pres-
ent at the meeting. Mr. Nutt is
Chairman of the Committee of the
Chamber on the River and Harbor
Works, and is an honorary, member.. of
tne unamber or commerce,

, Naturalization.
?

'The gentlemen who have availed
themselves of the; pprKH-tmutjyof-

, be-

coming citizens of the United States
during this term of the U. S. District
Court, arc as follows:. Messrs. B. C.
Anderson, a native of Sweden; Leopold
Brnnhild, a native of Bavaria; William
Milligan, a native of Scotland; Patrick
Donlan, a native of Ireland; Henry S.
Taylor, a native of England:' Julius
Hahn, a native of Prussia; Antonia
Staffno. a native of Italy; Marcus D.
Wessell, a native of West Hanover;
William Hayes, a native of England;
James Corbett, a native of Ireland, and
Robert Seyboth, a native of Wertem-bur- g.

r;- ;
About forty persons received . their

naturalization papers from Judge Mc-Ko- y

of the Superior Court last night.

' An Elegant New Boat. -

A shell arrived in the, city firom Nor-
folk Thursday, where it : was built ex-

pressly for parties here,"which is one of
the most elegant and apparently one of
the swiftest boats ever known in? ouf

'waters.
. v ;

' V.

The Clio is 47 feet long, and 26 inches
across beam. She is exceedingly light,
and is beautiful in execution.- -

.

The trial'trip ofthe Clio was 'entirely
satisfactory. i( Jler , delighted! young
owners, who ' are her crew, will soon
have her out in the river again. The
boat is of superior build, and runs like
a streak of greased lightning, or some-
thing to that effect.

The crew the iCEcr? is composed as
follows: Dudley Burkheimer, cockswain;
Edgar Parmeiee, stroke Roger Pette-wa- y,

J)avid Mitchell, Oscar Grant,
Fletcher Manninjr and .Hon. IWnr
oarsmen.

There was a heavy rain on Mason-bor- tf

Bound night beTore last, rendering
the roads almost impassable.

: jftH T 15?tl JU Z:'

Schools.
During the past month the number

ofscholarsatthe public school in this
city was as follows :

WfllTK Si'llol.AKS.
There wore 60 males and 70 females

at the Union School, and 0 males and
60 females at the Hemenway, each of
which ha four teachers.

rorRKD scnooij:.
At the Willi&ton Public School tliere

were 122 males and 108 females. This
senool also has four teachers.

The Campbell Square School had 68
males and females, with three teach-
ers; and the school on the corner of
Ninth and Chestnut streets had 30
males and 20 females, and one teacher.

The number of these who attended
during the year was 285 white, and
764 colored pupils.

A Good Work.
We comply with pleasure with the

request made by Rev. J. I,. Keen,
Chaplain of the Seaman's Bethel, to
publish tbe call for a meeting on next
Monday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Bethel of the old members, of the Ma-
rine Temperance Society. The ladies
are especially invited "to co-opera- te

in the reform w ork. They can do much
by their prescne and aid.

This is a useful work and deserves
the encouragement not only of the
strictly moral and religious community,
but of all who value good order and
peace. '

Something that Must be Remedied.
1 It was ascertained from Raleigh yes-

terday thatiiearly all of the tickets
printed by the Democratic Executive
Committee wpre printed with mistakes
of names, whichwill vitiate them if
voted. Let every woter see that the
ticket he votes corresponds in all
respects with! that presented in the
daily papersj at thehead of their
columns.

. A Fine Ship.
The Swedish Barque John Foight,

of about 5.')0iton3 burden, arrived yes-
terday from Liverpool after a remarka-
bly quick passage (for this scason)'of
forty-fiv-e days. This vessel is perhaps
the largest that has visited this port
since the war. and presents a fine ap-
pearance. . She enters with Consul
Hiede and is chartered by Messrs. Alex.
Sprunt & Sou. .

j

j Postponed.
The Fifth j Ward Bucket Company

will not have their usual meeting on
Tuesday, ou account of the electiou. It
will be held on Wednesday evening.
The "boys" have something to do for
their country on that day. nnd at night
they wish to be in readiness for a grand,
old-fashion-

ed congratulation and pri-
vate rejoicing over the election of our
Uncle Samuel.

Xcw Ad ertlseinents.
The Acting Mayor's proclamation.
James Danforth Chromos.
C. W. Yates Music.

Mayor's Court.
Moses Divine, drunk and disorderly;

dismissed on payment of cost, but took
an appeal to the Superior Court.

The Mayor's proclamation concern-

ing the selling of liquor just previous
to and during the election should com-
mand attention and respect. Read it
in our advertising columns.

NORTH CAROLINA.

. The Seifind learns that two gentle-
men of Raleigh are about to lease the
Warm Springs property.

The diphtheria rages in the rpper
Cape Fear region and in some of the
central countries of the State viru-lcntl- v.

Geri. W, R. Cox, chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee, tele-
graphs to the National Commit e that
he will be responsible for North Caro-
lina going for Tilden and Vance.

A News corespondents from Warren-to- n

says Senator Ransom made the
great speach at the canvass at the grand
barbecue there on November 1. At
the conclusion of General Ransom's
speech,; John, White, Es(j.,iwho was the
agent of North Carolina m England in
the blockade business, said publicly that
he had read Governor Vance's letter in
the Raleigh Xews of the 31st ultimo,
and thdt the letter was substantially
and literally true ; that Governor Vance
always refused to have anything , sent
by the State steamer for his benefit.

Postal Honrs.
The. mails close at the City Tostffice

as follows :
Northern through and way " "

mails, daily - - - 630 A.M.
Meils for the X. C. Railroad

and routes supplied there
from, at - - - - - Ci30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
' South, daily 50 r. M.

Western mails C. C. K'y, dally 60) A. M.
Fayetteville and offices on

Cape Fear River, Tuesdays
and ' 1:00 r. M.Fridays - - - - --

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y,
daily (except Sundays) --

Onslow
CaDO A. M.

C. II. and intermcdi- -
ate offices, every Fridsy - ) A. M.
The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close

at 8 A. M., dally, except Sundays.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Sup-

ply and 8hallotte, every Friday at 6 A. M.
Mails delivered from C A. M. to 730

P. M.. and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30
A. M. '

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6 P. M. Money order for
Register Department open same as Stamp
Oihce. " : f ' .

' - 8Umps for sale at general delivery when
Stamp Office Is closed. '

Key Boxes accessible at .all hoars, day
and night. ,.

Mais collected from street boxen rvcry
day at 450 P. M.

GOOD. NEWS FOR TILDEN.

FAVORABLE ADVICES KKO
'PENNSYLVANIA AND OTHER

j
'

STATES.

Thing Look Bright for Our Uncle
Samuel Ilevlew or the Field
Pennsylvania Miners Deserting the
Republican Party The Despondent
Feeling In Washington Betting In
New York. .

Aitortatcd Prt$ Ttlryram.
Washington, Nov. 3. Mr. W. W

Corcoran, a member of the Congres-
sional Democratic Committee, ha ad-
vices from the mining districts in
Pennsylvania which indicate defection
among the miners from the Republican
party, Amounting in some sections to a
stampede. Philadelphia mut contrib-
ute more than fifteen thou.and majority
to s ire the .State to the Republicans.

There arc no notable changes in
other .States in the North. States that
have Democratic State governments
will cast their vote for Mr. Tilden.
Wisconsiu may give her electoral vote
to the Democrats, while California may,
with equal possibility, go with the
Republicans. The personal following
of Mr. Hendricks secures Indiaua be-
yond a doubt.

The feeling here, where the com-
fortable living Of theec-fourt- hs of the
people depends upon Tuesday's work
retaining the present party in power,
is despondent.

SPEECH OF GOV. TILDEX.

Fraternity Honest' Retrenchmen- t-
The Governor's Confidence.

A$ociatti Prent Teirqratii.
New York, Oct. '.. The Demo-

cratic procession ended quarter pafct
one this morning. Just bciore its close
Gov. Tilden, in response to loud calls,
spoke as follows: "Fellow-citizen- s :

This grand demonstration is a harbiu.
ger of success. Do your duty on Tues-
day next as nobly as you have done it
to-nig- Our success means peace,
reconcilation aud fraternity among all
our people of every class and race ; it
means national credit, founded on a
solid basis of the united people ;
a frugal administration and honest and
just 'government. It would bring u
reduction of half of one per cent in the.
interest 4 on the bonded natioual in-

debtedness below the lowest rate at
which any Joan has been negotiated
which in a period of thirty-eig- ht years
would save to the people $350,000,000
of the $700,000,000 proposed to be is-

sued at four and a half per cent It
would mcau giving fair play to the
healing influences of nature in the res-
toration of our business, aud industries
to the prosperity of which bad admin-
istration has impaired and for the time
destroyed.

New York, Nov. 3. Last night the
several pool rooms wcro crowded to
overflowing by thousands anxious to
learn something about tbe election and
a large sum of money was invested dur-
ing the evening on the results. At
Morrissey's on the general resultTilden
sold for $500 to Hayes at $375 ; on the
result in .the State of New York Til-
den $1,000 and Hayes $400, with 20,000
majority $500 even was bet twice, with
15,000 majority $600 was bet once
against $500; that Tilden will have
5,000 majority in New Jersey $500 even
was bet. In Johnson's and the Turf
Exchange the odds vary a little on the
general result Tilden $100, Hayes
$85; on the result in the State of New
York, Tilden $100 to Hayes $40; on
the result in Indiana, Tilden $100,
Hayes $45; on the result in New Jer-
sey, Tilden with 7,000 majority, $200
even; Tilden, with 20,000 majority in
New York, $100 to $00.

In Philadelphia the odds on Tilden
are steady at $100 to $80 on the gen-
eral result, $100 to $35 and $40 on the
result in the State of New York and
$100 to $50 and .$55 on the result in
the State of New Jersev.

FOREIGN NEUS.

Armistice Talk.
r -

A.8oclatMl Pttn Tttcrjramt
Loxdov, Nov. 3. The W pub-

lishes in an official form the following
paragraph : "Turkey having accepted
the armistice, we understand Russia
has taken immediate steps to press
forward negotiations for the arrange-
ment of all pending questions on the
basis of the English proposals."

The Post : also states that official
investigation shows-onl- y 3,100 persons
killed by the Turks in Bulgaria. .

A Renter's telegram from Constan-
tinople says it is believed a conference
will assemble shortly. .

A dispatch to the Standard from
Paris, and one to the Daily Telegraph
from Constantinople also, state that a
conference will be held, and add that
a representative of the Porte will be
admitted to it by some such compro-
mise as that described by the London
Post of October 31," according to
which the six powers will deliberate on
tho reforms, and the Turkish repre-
sentative will only take a seat, and at
which the results are to be declared.

.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

In the case of Capt. Grindlc, of the
barque St. Mark, for cruelty to seamen,
three of whom died under his treat-
ment, a New .York jnry rendered a
verdict of guilty.

; . f , : q " ,
Hon. J. J Davis, who has been thor

oughly canrssing Granville count r.
says the prospecj Tor carrying it for tl e
couuiy ucjtei is ceriainiy very gooo. l ne
Radicals, have carried tne county by 900
majority':- - i i :

J
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I er seek, tUV; American. jr a k.U.V.

tiunur Cutis, jvrlb. ;; Porto Rico,
perlb,Pc; A citTe, p r lb, li;e: B c,f-le- e,

per lb, 11c; C cfTre. j- --r It. Jrji;e;
ertraC, per lb, ln;;'jllr; trusLi--L j-- T
Itif 12'

,1ij,Northero, ;-- r !T, .VT''r.ShGyU ContraH. r M.'fV; tUt,
nvm. per M, ?2 Ut 1; v; r. s;. T
M, t5 50; rvpre.. Lrart- -. iVr M. 7 50.

.Strt W O bbl, t r 31, Jtisr.v
TaHorYrr lb V.
TumUr ShiwW. per M, 11 UJ;

mm prime, per M, W .W7: mill fJr. t-- r

M, tC; inferior to onLnarj , r M, fd&t.
ll"3kutejr Northern, per rallon, tlfl;NorUi CmIlna, ier ralloa. 41 7V 2 Ui.
Wool L'nwhi . per 1 b, 1 VLjyc ; w talk-

ed, per lb, V.

tOnaaclal
GoU, bujinr. 10s: xJUar, 111.
Exrhanre (slbt) n New Turk 4'dU-coun- t,

Baltimore Bo-to-n if, PLiladel-phi- a
H. Western cities J. fextLatce 30

daTs S 1 cent. Interest added Ui alvrr.
Bank of New Hanover ttuk lm, FlrrtNational Baidc 75, Dawi?n Baak 75.
Wilmuiirtou Building Stock 115. Me-

chanics' do. 1CW.
Nava Guano Company Su 1W.
N. C Roods, tJd n, II; fundlar

6; do. 1SGS C; bew 5:' svl tx 1
to N. C. raUrWlf I.

W. A W. R. RiJr1.h. 7 c jfjU ft100: C. C R. R. b6ds, r. Vc, 50. .
l

nmlnjrtoa citj Umdi. 6 Vc.GS; 7 V
00: oU 6 Ve., rj; new r, Vt (gold Int.) 00;
8 Vc, (roidint.) ;o.

Hanover county lend (10 yean)6 Vc frAd Int. 75.
A W. railroad stork , N. C. do. di

4C, W U. A Seaboard railroad stock 40.
WIL Ga Llgbt Co. suji 57.
WUalagton Cotton iinii 50.

Financial and Commercial.
Nrw Toaa Not 3. Vonry easier and

offoird at IV V wtl. Steriins exrhsnrquiet at tlJ. CUdulIatl(W;($iro'.
GovernmMjt dull bat trslj
new &i lis. 8utr quirt and nominal.

Nw-Yo- k, Not. 1. Floor dull with-
out ilrH4M rhanse but tend to fj tot bur-e- rt

; southern four quiet and unchanged.
Wheat very dull ami heavy and K i cents
lower to srll and bolder generally rrfo.Ing to y1rM wlntr red wrrtrm 11

Corn cmtlcrrwlth lUrht rxrn and borne trade demand
ungraded .Vun rents. OaU a hsdr

better. Improvement mainly on State. CV.f-f- c

Kio quiet and unchanged. Jttrar Terrquirt and firm at V?'(t!' cu. f..r fair tocud rtflnimr; refined easier at liV emu
for standard A, 111(311' cent fMr en.no-late- d,

cenU for !mdcnl, llHlWcent for crushed. Mo!ajes abchanrd.Rice steady with moderate demand. Tal-lo- w

firm at 1M ecnu. lU4n firai
and unchanged. S4rtts turpentine Ann at
? cents. Tork fTrrirr new tnca 17 '

Lard ' adv prime steam u.
Whhdvcy dull at l 1J aked. FMhtsscarcely so firm.

Baltimorf. Nov. Flour quM and
uncbaorrd. Wheat, famll ar-ii-- . . .i ..
Scents lower Penn. ml fl icI i;
aiaryiamuj. mi, nod to, prime n oy
1 35; tm!r 1 37(5-1- 1 40; white tl 2.VT
1 S.V Corn fMuthem steady: white t

cents; yellow 4 cent- -.

Cotton Markets
NewYoiik, Not 3. Cotum firm, itasales of l,i."J bales t ll'.fill i.v;r, cet.bi-receipt- s

nf the week:--4i,r4.net5,J- 13;

exporU totireat Britain 8,014; to France
100; to the continent 100; net receipts KM;
groN meipts 5,870; futures closed aetirewith a stHMiff market, with sales t,(
bales as follows: November 11
December 11 gK&fll 13.1ft ct: January
33 cents, February IIZ-W- V 7-- Ti cenu
March 13 13-3- 3 cents, April 13 l'J-W-- 13

!

cent-- , May 13 2-V- tt- -, June 13 lMftT--l

12 31-1- 2 cents, Julv 13 3-3- 2 centsAugust 13 13 3-- 16 cenU. '
Noaroi.K, Nov 3 Cotton stnng mid-

dling 11c; weekly net receipts 22.GU3; cross
33,27.',; sbnk 41,324; sales 4,073; exmrtscoaptwise 20,C?4.

CnAULrsTOS, Nor. 3 Cotton firm
middling 11 e; weekly net recclts 30.-3i- W:

sUtck NJ.S7C; sales IG.OOO; exiHrts toGreat Britain 3,732, to France 2,Vj; . .
wise4,jW.

Foreign Markets.
LtVEKrooL, Nov. 3. Cotton buoyant
low mlddlinjr dearer; middling upland

63-lfi- d; middling Orleans 6;d; alesof 2.i.-00- 0
bales, for speculation and expirt C,ow

sales for week liri.oou; exptirtCimo.fpecu-laUo- n
23.000; total stock 474,JO.Ameriran

1W.000; receipts 27,000, American ll,iiuo;
ac tual export ,0O0; afloat 234,000, Ameri-
can 133,000; futures steady.

J.ATtK. Sellers offering futures at 21

d.-clin- c uplands 1. m. c. February and
March d U very 6 1 1-- "2 1.

NEWS OF THE PORT.

Port Almaxac, Xor. 4.
Sun rW 0 26 A. M., mn M'tsS.Ol p. M.;

dayslencth loh r,m. llisrh waterat emlth-vill- e
8..M A. M.. --: P. M.: hl?h wster at

Wilmii.Kton.11.01 A. M., 12.07 P. M.
AKKIVEIi YfTEHIAT.

Steamship Lucille, Bennett, Baltimore,
41 1' V1UIU,

StinrCSor. Worth, Worth, FsyrttevIIle,
rth fc orth.

Stmr Wave, Tbcson, Fayetteville Wil-
liams fc MurchlMjn,

Stmr Dixie, Piatt, SmJthville, O O Tars-le- y

ti Co.
Steamer JS Undtrhill, Latham. 8miU.1lle, J II Ncn".
Stmr Pastime, 82 tons, EMrldge, New

Ilaveu, nuiAter.
ikhr J II Neff, llevrndd, Ortm Creek,

naval stores, Kercbner t Caldrr Bros.
r,tr.Bir,luc Oeean, 432 ton, Weickfnsnn,

Bristol, En?., E Pchau A: Westermaun.wl Barrjuc John Foujrht, .nl umm,
CarlM-n- . Liverpool, bmssalt, U E Hefde.

ikhr Wycunimr, 1H7 tons, tn, PorUi
KU o. 441 hhdM molasses, E Kklder A !vns

Schr W (i R Mowrv. 1.V.I titia Palin
Orient, L. I., 251 tons" guano. Williams

iurcnis.in, vessel to U U Barker K Co.
Cl.KARKD YesTERDAT.

Stmr Wave, llobeou, Fayetteville, Wil-
liams A Murchison.

Stmr Gov. Worth, Worth, Fa) cttntllc,"
W orth k Worth.

Steamer Dixie, Piatt, SmiOi1lIe, O G
Pan-le- A Co.

Stmr J 8 Underbill, Latham, SmithvUle,J II NcfT.
fcchr J II Ne;r, P.evnoUU, Orton Creek,

Kerchm r A Calder Bn.
Memobaxua.

Our tlianVare returned to Capt. Latham
of the J S Undtrhill for repeated favors.

In below, bound up Nor Barque Luev.
An unknown barnue Is off the har bound In.

The steamer Pa.-thn-e, Eldrid. from
New Haven for a port In Florida put into
this port; will coal and proceed.

In below Br Barque Edwsrd Herbert,
Ives (previously); Br BrL-- Republic, fr-- r

orders.
r List or Ve. -- cls ix Pokt Nov. 4.

Stfantrra I.u-ill- Bennett, A D Cazauv.
DarqHf Nor Arnon, 244 tons. Gutder-se- n,

R E Ileide; NorSaron, M'A t4,ns. Jone-se-u,

A tpruut A Son: Br Br Vkk A:
Mebane, 2i uns, Whitrfi.bn, Vkk &
Mebane;Br Nancy IIolt,3l$ tons. Swan,
Vickf.N: Metnne; Ger Ocean. 432 Ums,
Welchniaun. E Pescbau t Wotermann;
Swed John Fought, 521 Urns, Carlsson, R
E Hetde.

BrUj Br UlUe Slrtrhtholm, 2C9 tons,
Doane. Anderson Jt Loeb; Dutch Constance,
13; tons, E Kidder & Sons.

Conservative, 23 tons,
Whitman, A D Caxauv; Katie Collins,
2V5 torn, Mathis, E Kidder A Hons; Hattle
Turner, 2W tons, IIopr, JH Chadbonrn
A Co; Annie LewU, 313 Urns, Aldrieb,
maeter; Mabel, 1W toi--i, Molone-- , E Kid-
der A Sons; Wyoming-- , 197 tons, Foas, E
KM ler A Sons W G R Mowry, 150 tons,
Eatou, G G Barker A Co.

OOJcera of the Maalclpallty r gtsn.

Mayor W.P. Canaday.
Aldcrmen-l-T. M. Gardner, J. J. Casid-de- y,

B. G. Bates, J. II. NctT, R. C. Myers,
Hiram Hankins, eol Duncan )To!me,
erL, W. H. Brewinton, col., W. II.
Banks, col.

Clerk and Treasurer T. C. Penrose.
Chief of Fire Department Roger Moore.

Federal Ofldala.
Collector of Costoms Joset c. Abbott.
Deputy Collector R. W. Chad wick.
Poet master E. R. Brink.

ew XIaaoTer County CorentmeBt.
Clerk of tlm Superior Court and Judge

of Probate James II eatou.
Sheriff 3. 11. Manning.
Comndssiooers J. .G. Warner, Dcla-warjNU-on,

col., Etacy VanAmrinje, D.

Register of DeeiU Gou. TV. Bordeaux.
coL

Treasurer J. A. Hewlett.
. Coroner Ed. Hewlett.

r !'


